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An extra session of coDgrupg liatt

been called bj 'lie president to con-

vene on Njvornber 9, for the purpose

of considering commercial convmi'ion
with Cuba.

Macli internal throughout the world
In being taken in tho experiment in

rapid electric traction at Berlin, tlm

terriflo speed of 125 miles an hour
having been attained.

Grants Pass is one town where the

citizens work togethor to build up

their town with the result that that
town ii having a splendid growth and

on solid lines. Tho postal receipts is

for the past year amounted to 17,17!!,

while for the previous yr they were

fi,271. The pnbllo school enrollment
reached 8fl0. Jacksonville Sentinol.

The reports that wero so persistent-
ly circulated during the Hume-Ghauss- e

suit to l'ie effect (lint Mr.

Hume had bought the Courier plimt

are without foundation and were

probably circulated for reaxons best

known to tho party who started tho
report. Wo kno of no reason for It

eurselvi a. The Courier is owned anil

published by A. E. Voorhins nnd
probably will be for years to come.

Tho Alaskan Boundary Commission
has reachod decision whereby all the
Amorloan contentions are sustained
with tho exception of those in rela-

tion to the Portland Canal, which
Canada wins All that uow remains
to be dons Is for (he com in lsslnnors to

(Tlx their signatures to tho decision
and oomplote the map whioh will ac-

company it. On the map will be
marked the boundary line, definitely
fixing the division of American and
British territory ou such a basis that
no Amorican ; citizen will lose a foot
of land he already believed ho hold,
while the United States will get all
the waterways to the rich Alaskan
territory with the exception of the
Portlaud Canal, which gives Canada
the one outlet she so much neoilnd.

MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS

Land Commissioner Richards
Annual Report.

Iu bis furthcoming annual report,
Laud Commissioner Richards will pre-

sent a forceful argument in favor of
the radcal modification of tho timber

ad stous act. Ho builds his argu-

ment upon the showing of rapidly in-

creasing timber entries iu late years.
Out of 1U, 74 1, 10 acres of public

lauds entered during thu past year,
1,760,222 wore covered by timber en-

tries, or more than thruo times the
area of timber entries iu tho preced
ing year. This growth is thu bo tter
appreciated when it is kuowu that iu
the 25 year the timber and stone acts
bavubcen operative less than 7,000,000
acres all tuld, liavo bueu entered un-

der its provisions.
Oommissiuuer Richards objects to

the timber and stouo act because it
allows eutryiuco, largely simulators,
to acquire for 12. to au acre land
that are oasily worth f 100, so ho says.

"Whououu observes the character
of claims that are being Hied,, " said
Commissioner Richards, "little urgu
moot is u (loili'd to convince him that
these lands are being taken tip fur the
benefit of syndicates and coriHiratioiis
and not thu Individual claimants. For
example, a carload of people will
leavo Micliigitn, cross the continent
and scatter iu the hills of Oregon,
Immediately we will receive cliilmi.
for WO acres of land, tlio number of
claims corrospoudliig exactly with the
number of msscngcr thut boarded the
west hound tain. ICacli chum will 1k

accompanied by a check for lino, and
en investigation wo find that many
ef the claimauts havo never been
known to have that much money at
one time in (heir lives Naturally
we scent colltiKion, and Ml the
claims are held for further inquiry

IN NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

School Began In New Brick
Monday

The tones of the bell at the n m

1)0,000 brick acliool house called tin
scholars together Monday morning
for the first time. Since last Christ
mns, the hall over the city engine
house has been us d for wliool pu-
rposeslast year by one guide ami thin
school year two grades have been oc-

cupying thu small hall. It was Incon-

venient, tint thu incr used number of
school children made it nccesary.

Tho building of lite new brick has
seen hastened with al' possible speed
and the school board deserve comnieii.
datiou for thu way in which (ley
lisve pushed the ork and the splen-di-

remits they Imve accomplished.
There aru six room in the build-lug-

two of I hem being occupied.
Tho remainder of the rooms will be
fitted up with sehoul furniture as soon

' a requested.

The ladies of tlio Newuiau M. K

church gitvo a donatiuu party at the
parsonage last Woek. for the beiietlt
ef Rev. Beatty, Klauiah mission,
aud Rev. Pepper, Fort Bidwell.
The donations were numerous and
Valuable. A good time was enjoyed
by all present

J. A. Turner last wuek sold John
Mitnflelds place to Mrs. J. L. Dram.

Blue Priut Paper by the yard or rollu .i.- - , i ..I

DID THEY
WEAR?

If you do not get Shoes to
suit you, try the Red Star
Store.
Shoes that wear sold at
Moderate Prices.

Red
B.jf

DON'T FISH AFTER NOV. 1

Season Closed From November
to March.

If yon care to fish for trout, you
must do it now, for the season closes
In less than two weeks. November 1

the date and the closed season will
continue until March 2.

Water Bailiff, Win. Cheshire does
not wish to mate ny arrests, but lie

will eu force the fish law.

Jones Loses Suit,
At 6 :10 o'clock Thursday evening,

the Jury in the suit of Rupert L.

Junes vs. tho Southern Pacific R. R.
Co. for fin.lMX) damages for injuries
sustained In a wreck near Myrtle
Creek, this county, Jan. 1, 1WI2,

brought in a verdict for tho defend-

ant. The Jury had deliberated for
uiirht hours before reaching a verdict.

Jones' attorneys, Messrs. Crawford
and Long, will appeal their client's
ease to the supreme court. Roseburg
Review.

When you get up with a bad taste
in your mouth go at once to a drug
store and geta a freo sample of Cham-

berlain's Htomiich and Liver tablets.
One or two doses will niako you well.
They also euro biliousness, sick head
ache and constipation.

L O. O. F. NOTICE.
There will be work at the I. O. O.

K. hall Saturday night and all the
members and visiting brothers are re
quested to bo present.

Pendleton Blankets at:d Indian
Robes at Thomas'.

Greatest Values We
Have Ever Offered

Once more we offer you the very best and
most desirable merchandise nt extremely popu-
lar prices.

We have doubled our efforts in your behalf and
re now prepared to show you the strongest line of

Tall and Winter
that we have ever shown.

and
XIV Coats

and get before

The

New Sacques, Mercerized

Rous.

Also a beautiful and
Goods in the newest stvles

3CIEHCE ARD

Iron Mocka are t br aswl in
paxuig ilbiiglaud) tram-ffaj-

The microbe of tulnireuloaia may live
i a book iliiyi.uliukruilinsii
by riperluiunt.

Is to test the
tilllliy of a ajatein of

a avriva of ex
pertinent..

tu Nuremberg, sis) work-
men are ntakiiig lead

Slid lend toy. Thtl turn out
about loo. lead a day.

A ntw di.ea.e rf the hoi.e
in thu liixrllUi- - rnr district.

Alllrll It make, thf ll"t tfh ItlllLibl
tiliml for s I no, hut v u usual,

A.talir I'm key U to be t ccued from
IPIIllUi tiAl ih'O h? tlif C.iltKlt'ii. lloll of
ft III, iio mt it. .Mh of railioiub. of
which will run the I'm Mate
val'cT fr.uii t ud to end The road
tiiII follow he caravan roiilea and
ther will touch alt lha citie
and i,t of lllliU Imid

A Kiitne. apparel n rrsLT-In- g

roiiiti! of a litfM ruld'r
tiU, furnished with a iiiimaliir

which la ronnevted to a
uinll tralvfttiie Iwittery It is claimed

Ihnt tti inieroiihoiip mine ex eu the
iiftpat aperch to rfpit on the

nerve of the divaf the
apt nratun is placed to the ear

In aouthvrn IVnuany
have apparently the fnrl
that In prehietoric tiinra Furop was
Inhabited by Remains of a
mhtgei race have also txen found In
SMitrUml and the lyrrnes The
keleton. which ha baen found are!

a. miill that they ran be placed In an
niiiseuin drawer. None of

them la longer than 3 lucliea, aud
many are smaller.

RIVER COURIER, PASS, OREGON, 22, 1903.
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3
Star Store.

MINERS HAVE ORGANIZED

C re.nl Pass Division of Orsgon

Miners' Association.

Grants Pass was visited Faturday by
A. Ij. Morris, secretary of the Oregon
mines association, also editor of the
mining department of the
Telegram, and Mr. Ryan and Photo-
grapher Routledge also of the Tele-

gram staff, who met a number of the
representative mining men of this
section in the and organized
the Grants Pass division of the

Tho ueeds of our connection with
this organization were clearly shown
by Mr. Morris and the advantages
explained and there was no difliculty
in getting names for tho organiza-
tion.

Ollicers were elected as follows
8. I. Chuso of tho Oro Fino mine,
chairman; Dennis Stovall, secretary;
Professor W. II. Hampton was eleetod
vice president of the Grunts Pass
branch. D. II. .Stovall, II. E. Foster
and C. L. Mangiim were elected a

to secure) additional
names. This organization is of such
a character that they will havo no
difliculty in a good showing
iu this district.

Messrs. Morris Ryan and Routledge
aro now visiting the mining
camps for tlia pcrposo of sec tiring in

TO THE LADIES. White,
Newliomo and other high

grado sewing much Iocs fully
Seo E. J. Milium, the Whiti1

man, will treat you right.

Merchandise

Complete line of
and weaves.

County Treasurer's
1 li to are funds in the treasury to

pay nil warrants protected to Sept
1st, isti,. Interest will cease from
this date. (Vt. lilt tt. l'.HU.

J. T TAYI.Oli,
TrcaMirer of Josephine t'o. , Oro.

SKl'ONlt HANI) I'AMKRAS.
1 have a nuhmer of soeoiid hand

Cameras and Kodaks which will be

sold at a great reduction if taken now.
A $10 Cyclone, 4x.' for 17,': j.'O

Kodak at and other bargains.
A. V.. YOuKlllLS.

niKiv
Mr IN TOSH - In tirants l'ass. Satur

day. iH'tober IT. Iis. if tvphonl
fever, Clifford Mcliitos'i, aged U
v'''',rH-

HCUX.

HKDWN-Tuesd- ay, tVn l r JO,

to Mr. and Mis 1. C. Lrowu, a

I'ATlilCK -- At
tViober l.V ItHM, to Mr. siuil Mix
J. It. rairick, a d.tugliti r.

In lirants l'ass, Wednes-
day, 31, I'.HU, to M. and
Mrs. Win. daughter.

U1LLKTTK At liianls l'ass iV'ohcr
II, I'.KiH, to Mr. and Ml, tieorge
tilllctte, a si u.

Mel'HKKStlN At Medfor I, tV til r
i I'.ki;i, to Mr. and Mrs. C. U

a sou.
Wo ex. "nil congratulation. to

I'tley.
FlT.tlKKALD At C.n tits r-- .

Oregnu, Tin sdav, (.li'tols'r '.M, ls :t.

to Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. riUgcrahl,
a daughter.

We submit an excellent variety of Ladies',
Misses' Children's Cloaks and Jackets llox
Hack and Louis are the leading styles in

Ladies' Jackets for the coming season. See our
styles our prices you buy.

New Walking Skirts You must see these to ap-

preciate them. styles and materials are new.

Waists, Pressing Sat-tee-

Petticoats, Handmade Shawls, Fur Collars and

E. C. DIXON,
SIIOKS AM lTimsllINi; (i(MM)S.

INDUSTRY.

Cat
lluiUWrailaild

lot

Mamdieater, KntAaml,
witeleaa

by practical

(tcrmany.
tmpiuvrd

0OO soldier
lots

niie
through

old
principal

ton
new for
hearing

auditory when

Kxravatloiia
eMahlnhrd

pjifniWe.

orilinary
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Evening

evening

committee

securing

different

formation.

Domes-

tic,
guaran-

teed.

l'.H'.

Koseburg,

KAI.t.IN

Kallin.a

Lirandpa

Lel&nd Sittings.
The foilage is turning yellow,, but

so far we have had no frosts to cut
the garden truck.

Our merchants ar so busy they had
to dispense with the telephone, so it
Is located iu the Hotel Lcland.

A new Btrike on Grave creek, near
tie., Howard mine. The owners can
pound out gold enough from the rock
to pay the running expenses.

Virtue & Mai Lin's delivery wagon
took a spin last week in the vicinity
of Milton avenue. The wagon is a
subject for the juuk'pile.

Some new developments on Mt.
Rebueu tho last week. To seo the
amount of freight that goes from our
town every day is surprising.

We have no sickness to reisirt.
Kveryhody is well. No friction iu

our isiaceablo vicinity. Fanners are
busy, our school will open tomorrow.

People live easier hero than iu the
eastern states. As we don't have the
cold weather here, buildings don't

e to be so warm to shelter stock.
if they have sheds they are in luck.

Our mo'cliauts are doing a big busi
ness as miners are laying iu their sup
plies. Virtue & Mackiu sell as cheap

any store in Southern Oregon.
Wilson also curries a good stock of
goods.

We read of different rivers north of
us that have fever germs. Our creeks
and rivers hero aro pure and free from
all fever germs, as we have no stag
nant water. The streams aro led bv
nirge springs.

We aro very much surprised at an
editorial in tlio Oregonian, regarding
(tension legislation, pensioning the
old veterans of 'til to '(10. A good re
publican paicr should print editorials
in favor of the old veterans.

The Hiowning brothers are prosjicct
ing for the Lewis Co. They have got
some good traces also one good ledge
that promises to a be good strong one.
Those boys understand their business,
having been born and raised amongst
the quartz.

Robert Crocket has returned from
the north. We did not learn how far
north he went, but it was surmised
that he went to find the north pole.
We think Robert will find tho pole
as soon us Lieutenant Perry with
less expense.

We see Bryan keeps up his free sil
ver talk. Alter election, when we
elect a republican president, then he
will ask his faction of the democrat
party what he shall find next, for he
will be at sea. When he, and others of
the democratic party sees the amount
of in mey they nso in the U. S. treas
my, that should be a lesson for him,
also others

We are having nico, warm weather,
good for vegetation, also grass. When
we read of the great floods in the
eastern states, ulso other places, we
are thankful that wo are iu Oregon,
the land of promise. Ibis country
lias beeu settled iu parts sluco M5, al
though some came hero earlier, and
since the earliest, settlement we have
never hail a failure of crops alwars
enough and some to export. We have
never had any cycluues: stock iu a big
degree, makes its own living, as some
cattlemen never provide for their
stock, their loss is small.

The Grave creek bridge has teen
raised the high water will not
carry It away. Grass is growing
nicely. Wide Awake.

Wllderville Notes.
I.ittle Mildred Lovelace was on the

sick list a few days last week.

Miss l'earl Lewis was on the sick
list a coude of days last week.

llird liiiolh of (iranls l'ass visited
a few davs last week iu our vicinity

Miss Ktliel KohhiMHi has been quite
sick the past week, but is improv
ing at the present.

lames Hocking and Klba Woodar
left lu re the first of the week for the
Ncwhope mill, where they intend to
log a few days.

Married At tlio home of the bride's
parents. Oelolicr 1, Miss Melcciia
.less and Mr. ilrea.ale. The former is
well known iu this ncighborood and
we wi.sli the young couple a long and
prosperous lite.

Mr. and Mrs. ticorge Lewis ami
little daughter spent Sunday at Mr.
and Mrs. llavs at Murphy, it Is ing
the .'iiMli anniversarv of Mr. and Mrs.
llavs wedding Young Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Hays returned with Mr. Lewis
to v isit for a few days.

ee Yoorbies about Kodaks and Supplies
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A STING IH HIS VoRDS.

The Maalr CuSart of a Police OSSeer
Who Mlfct Han HrlB.lla.tr4

tor Abaae.

By far theroosthumiliatinpincident
connected with the downfall of t. C.

Andrews, vice ; resident of the lity
savings hank t i utinm. n.r umr
ner of his nrrei t. aay ti ' lci.tro i.per.
One of the many oftnes Veld Ly An

drews was that of police ei i " i sinner.
He was a stern din iplini u em! had
little pity for members I' e force
who violated the rules. si fore
exposure of bis I1.J00 ee'i rml.tile- -

nient was made Andrews bint occasion
to rebuke one hi me city iiciccmes
for some alleged neglect of duly, and
he berated the oflicer roundly, giwnj
him what is known in police ciscles as

severe "dressing down." Hy chance
it became the duty of this same detect
ive a few days later to take the bank
wrecker into custody. Policemen who
knew of the terrible scoring the off-

icer had received from Andrews looked
for a bitter retaliation in the way of
wordy recrimination, but nothing of
the kind occurred. The officer was po-

lite and deferential in making the ar
rest, almost as much so as if he were
taking orders r.om his mperior in-

stead of conveyiig him to jail. "I'm
really sorry to f. this, Mr. Andrews,"
he said, "but It's jny duty." There was
a sting in these simple words, how-ve-

that the bystanders did not ap-

preciate, for in the scoring the detecti-
ve had received from Andrews while
police commissioner great stress was
laid upon the necessity of a policeman
doing his duty without fear or favor.

CONFISCATION IN MOROCCO.

When an Offlelal Dies Hie Property
ml That of nil llrlatlvea H

rte to the Crown.

It is a custom in Morocco that all the
property of an official revert at death
to the crown. The logic which leads
to such a result la simple, for the gov-

ernment argues that all fortunes thus
accumulated consist of moneys illegal-
ly retained by the authorities, says
Itlackwood's Maga.ine. A governor
when appointed is probably possessed
of no considerable fortune. When he
dies he may be a millionaire. Whence
came this wealth? Squeezed most cer-

tainly from the tribes under his au
thority, nnd therefore aninssed only by
the prcr gativea of the position in

the sultan had placed him. It
has nuver struck the Moorish govern-
ment thnt these great fortunea might
more honorably be returned to the
people from whom they were stolen.
The result is entire confiscation tothe
c:ov.n, including often such private
property as his governor may have
In en po5Feshed of before his appoint-
ment, and not seldom, too, of the prop-
erty of his relatives.

When the mighty fall in Morocco the
crash brings down with them their
families, even uncles and cousins and
all connected with them, and it is not
Mddoni that the sona of great govern-
ors, who have been brought up in the
luxuries ef slaves and horses and ret-
inues of mounted men, have to go beg-
ging in the streets.

WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

Yoaif ft Who WUhti to lUrtf
Take to fthahhr DrM of the

Professional Cat.

"Verhnps you have notired thnt I (im
lolti the artititir stunt in the mut-

ter of my nttire nnd personal npienr-- n

lire," said the vngAtfed young1 man.
"I have come to the conclusion that if
I nm ever to get married I must save
money, ami the only way I ran save
money it by denying myself things I
like.

"Now, I have always been fond of
ilrfftftiug well, but that U a thing of
the past. Inntead, I am doing the
vt'tiiuK pone. Notice my unkempt ap-

pearance. I wear my hair long and am
raising a beard. I never learned to
nhave myself, you know, and thut in

in a considerable laving. I wear
ninny black clothes, a flowing Wind-

sor tie nnd an old soft hat with a very
broad brim the broader the better.

"The people who do not know me
may take me for a tramp." be said,
with a Kinile, according to the Vhitadel-phi- a

Itecord, "but for their opinion I

do not care. The people who do know
me merely think I am becoming ec-

centric. In the meantime I am saving
money, and thai' the main thing."

OnffM taarvttea.
They are the newest sort of smoke

in Varis, and have been invented by
intending benefactors of the human
race who consider nicotine is deteri-
orating modern man. A correspond-
ent explains that the new cigarettes
contain not a compound made of the
ground bean, as might be imagined,
but the leaf of the tree, flue, coarse or
na y cut. or ma ni put tit ed af t er the
binUeye method, according to taste.
Coffee leaf smoking is sniil to be not
only perfectly harmless, e en if in-

dulged in to the wildest excess, but to
poshes the property, deemed by the
inventors an unquestionable advan-
tage, of Imparting to those who prac-
tice it au intense and lasting dislike
for the flavor of tobacco Lovers of
the weed should beware how thev
trifle with ti e coffee cigarette.

lalTlntf In New lurk.
The ijuoMon has often been asked

how much i' costs to live in New York
city. It costs is much as one i w,iJn
to spend. On can live and he com-
fortable, too, i n a surprisingly small
sum. The rat t are varying. The
Intent compilatt n puts the minimum
figure at eight lollars a week for
board. The max' mini flight is terrific
In M a d i s t n a e e the h g h o ti e

boarding house t i.t reste ask $.0 a

wik. Koom ala ic can be had at all
prices, i'ou pay Ui adatice fur every- -

thing. T

u..drn Hurt Hi i ail.
The startling charge Unt many

New V rk children are bni blind in
sublet i a i. ran apartments utnb r
great otbee bniKbngH iu New York
U'caitsc their mothers for years have
ti'Mi-- teen the light of day in made
u Kev. tr. lawd M. Steele, one of
the curates of St. Hart holoinrw 's
parish. lr Steele says: "How main
know That some of the great office
buildings have under them apart
aients for 50 families, ami that in
these families children are sometimes
t.rn blind, because their mothers for
a hole years neer see daylight? How
many know that ou the roofs of
these buildings there are families f
janitoti whose six year-ol- children
have never stepped upon the
ground?" lr. Steele is an authority
on lif" on the east side and iu the
tenement districts.

A Helle of l.lekcBs.
Charles Pickens' office table, chair

and g glass and another high-hac-

eb.iir lie us.-- in the editor's
offbe of All the Year II und were
sold ;i'ie;iu in t..nl n Llt-'- foi
$- -. !" were trAci: at Dickens
death to his hoiiMkeeper, and told
hy her T f.llvset-.-

men
i

OSODU
...AND...

MISS ETHEL JOHNSON. PROPR.

Lunches, Confectionery,
Canned Goods, Pastries,

Bread, Crackers.

Special Candy Sale Saturday
1 box Chocolates 35c.

LUNCHES SERVED
(5th St. next

OF

Children's, Boys',

Having determined to go out of trade in these lines. I

offering my entire stock of Children's, Boys' aud

Youths Suits at cost, and shall continue this special sale

until these Hues are closed out. At the same time I will

close out all MEN'S and BOYS' MACKINTOSHES at cost

This is your chauce to get a good Rain Coat Cheap.

F.
.mgg'ittw

COST OF WIRELESS MESSAGES.

Mar No Mors Than Ten Cent to It

MCMUd Half War Arouad
the World.

It ts rather needlea to say that Mar-

coni's splendid demonstration of
trans-oceani- c signaling means, in tl e

near future, a big reduction in ennle
tolls. Mnreoni himself says that cent
a word U within hight. I'.ut even tliirt
la a purely arbitrary figure. In Eng-

land, where the public telegraph is not
run to enrirh rich people, it is popaiblw
to send a tr.essnge ::nywheie
in the kingdom for sixpence. There is
no good reason why. with healthy com-

petition, a nie!s,. from New
York to London, Paris or Manila
should not be sent and delivered for a
dime; or. for that matt er. :i nywhere in
the United States, says Cur! Snyder in
the monthly tteview of IN'mcwk.

The first cont it. small A wiieb'ss
telegraph station is more cot'ii licnted
than an ordinary Morse station, and
costs more. Ibtt. needing neither
cables, wires, insulators, m-- poles the
stations nre practically the whole of
the expense Such an installation nt
those of the Marconi company on
board the ocean ships probally costs
between $200 and $3nn, at retail. The
largest expense is a good induct: n
coil, which, for a spark, costs
between $150 and $200; the rert of the
apparatus, any clever mechanic, once
he has seen it ami read the descrip-
tions, of which the scientific journals
teem, can rig tip for himself.

And the field is free. The Hhower
of patents has been large; Sig Mar-
coni alone has taken out 112. Hut they
relate chiefly to minor Improvements
and special devices, which, while
doubtless often of individual value, are
not a block, to others to try their hand.
If, for example, Hrof. Hranly had pat-
ented his discovery, ami had applied
it to the reception of signals himself,
instead of leaving that to Prof Lodge
and others, then we might hare, had an
other Hell telephone monopoly. As it
is. wireless telegraphy has hern made
possible by men who do not take out
patents, and whose work is not done
for money.

HOW SHE RAISED THE FEE.

Thn lirlS. Hu Itrm..d to Gal
atirld aid Ska I'a.rud lb

I'rlaat'a Hal.

A poor cuupli. living j the Emor-ali- l
ialc went tu the rieat fur mar-ri:n- ,-

unl wore met with n !,.,,!,!
f"i- the limirmire fee. It was i,,.t

the mm. I'"tll the nmaeiltliitf
tie: were rieh in love nilil in their

i'fospe ita. hut ilesiitute of flnaneiiil
ret.urera. The father i, oh.lurate.
"N'' nutneT. n inarriae."

"(Jive me hue, jnnr rivenne," kaid
the liliishuii; hrlilo. "to go and get the
lie. ney."

It i triven. nnd she tte.pe.1 frth
in the ilullrate mit.iion uf r.uain a
miirrmk'e fee .Hit ul par., n .thin)f
After i sh.Tt in torvnl he retiiri.l

iih the mill nf money un.l the
i) v aa eomph ted t.. the autiafae-ti--

nf nil When the partiliK .1,
t'iUiliK-- pln. e the newly made wifo

' .eemeil a little iineusj.
"Anjtl'.inir on our iiiIimI, Cth- -

erine?" t,aiil the father.
"Well, jour riierenca, I wou'il like

to know if this marriage eouhl not
' he spoiled now ?"

"(.'ert iiiilj n t. fatherins. No man
ean put j ou asunder "

l'oii!,l von not ,lo It jer.elf. fa-- I

ther? louhl jou not spoil the mr-- I
ri 'ire'.'"

"No. no. Catherine You are pn.t
mo now. I have nothing more to do
m oh y.'iir marri.TC.' "

"liiat niaea me mind." said Cath- -

rriiie. "and (i ..I less, vour rnrene.
There's the tieket for your hat. I
pieke.1 it up in the lobby and
lav.ned it.'

Aa4 Ihe later!. Too.
"The widow seems to tke great

in old tlol lwaite "
"She think, that if takes interest

n.w ihe ll have the principal later.
Stray Stone.
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AT ALL HOURS
to Cot. )

Youths Suits

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

WAM'EO All persons knowing
themselves inilelited to E. J. Malum
on HcoountH, notes, etc., to rail nnd
Kettlo for Name. E. J. Mahan, Granti.
fuss, Ure.

WANTED Middlo aired woman, who
has had experience with children
to do light Imnsework 111 small fain
ll- - at lilciidalo. Address Box 3- -'

Ulendale, Orepon.

I.'AKM KMt SAI.K-t- wo miles from Mer
hn, liiO uitos .ai.out .'io acres of eom

bottom land, J5 acres in cultivation, small
houe and bam and ahout ;sj acres und.
I'en.e, bplanie of laud suitable lor orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-
dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

i?(0 a re 'r,li' al"' ,""'k nincli, a1; mill"
Irom lirants l'ass. Hit fenced. :

learedMoin Orchaid, fair huildimrs, eood
rruit soil, plenty of water and timber unci
ihe best outside stock ranee in Josephine
County. Price f 7 00 per a. 're, part cash.
Address Mrs. A. II. I hessmore, Medford
ire

:o) ACHK ranch, good prune am:
apple orchard, small fruits ir

bundnme; wnter lor irjigution, besidiu
prings on every lu ucres- eenter of a gooti
itnge country; two dwalling houses, lnj
aru, every thing complete; well sheltert u
rem Irosts, good minim; markets, one
all mile north ol Tunnel SI, price $2,.'ju

Impure at this olhce.

FOR SALE.
l.'id tons haled alfalfa hay. Dr. :

it. Kay, Tolo, Oregon.

LAW LilliAKY of over 1IKJ voluniis
for sab' nt ol) cents ou the dollar.
Iniuire at this ollivo.

Kestaurant, 11 good husincsH for tin
noney invested. Enquire at t li i r

illice for particulars.

LOST

LOST. Nugget pin lost ill the busi-
ness part of town Wednesday.
Finder leave at this otlice.

REPAIRING.

i'l'KNI IT'KK repaired anil carpels
laid, .1. Ii. Eberle.
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The Weekly Oregon an and th.
Cot Ku htdb f .r ore year for 2 in arf- -
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Tcke Laxative Quinine TaMcts.
mo: H i. TolS signature

JOSEPHINE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Judge J. . Hooih
CoramisMoners... j John Veh

iC. F. Lovelace
Clerk K. L. Harilett
Deputy Clerk T. P. Judwn

Geo. W- - Lewis
Peputy tiheritl. ., Ernest U.skt
Treasurer ......... J.T.Tavlor
bchool Supt Lincoln avaxe
Assessor W. H. Falhn
Surveyor H C. Perkins
(Joruner . K. Kreiuer

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor J. F. Bashor
Auditor and 1'oliceJudge J. J. Jennings
rrea-ur- . t ol. W. lohnson
City Attorney M. M. Hum. null
Martial John Loekhardt
tftreel fupt Henry knutscu
Counciliueii Geo. II. lliuns

J. I.. Calvert, J. A. Rehkopf, Will c.
hiiutb, Herbert Mnitli, H.C. Perkins,

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
Grants Pa-- s Lodge A. F. A A. SI., No. W.

regular communication tirst and third
Saturdays. Visiting brothers cordially
invited. 11. W. liiuos W. M.
A J. Piks, Sec'y.

Royal Arch Masons--Keaine- t'hapter No.
meets second ana tourlu ednesuay

Masonic hull. 11. C. Uohiem,
J. K. I'tTKBsosi. Seey. H. p.

Katitern biar Josephine Chapter, No. IW

meets lirl and third Wednesday
evenings of each month in Masonic
hall. Mrs. A. 13. Obn tll, VV. M.
Mas H, Zollkh. tec 5'.

1. O. O. Hule Lodj-- e No. 78,
meets every buturday niKht at I. U. 0.
K. hall. A. if. LiniH,
T. V. Dmn, Seey. N. 0.

g hroiliers Invited.

Paran Kiicaiupiiieut I. O. O. K. No.
meets seeond and fourth Thursday at
1.(1. (. K. hall, Fheu Schmidt,

'IVYUea , fee ' y. C. P.

llebekahs Ktna llebekah. No 4!1, meets
seeuimanu fourth .Munilay, 1. O. O. .

hidl. tiHEK.f. N.U.
M.JtNNiE Davis, Secy.

United Artisans Grants Pass Assembly
No. 4!, meets uiternaie luexlavs m
A.O. l!. W. null. .Mas. r.. A. liKirviTH,
Kheii Mekm'ii, Master Artisan,

Heey.

Woodmen of the W'orlil llogue liner
t ump No. meets second aud fourth
r rida)s at Woodman Hall.

K. It. I'UKON. C. C.
C. K. Mavhee, Clerk.

Women of Wooib rail Aznl.a I'irrle, No.
Is2, meets hrsi and third Mondays at
Woudnieli hall.

tiLEK I'ATBii K, ti. N.
W. K. Dean, Clerk.

Modem Woodmen of A nierica llranls l'ass
t amp No. Mjt meets nd and 4th Wednes-du- v

Kvenings at Woodmen hall at l
Ike Al. Davis, V C.

V. T. (iuiilder, Clerk.

r'oresters of America Court Josephine
No. I'M, meets each Wednesday except,
the lirst, al A. (). V. W. hail,
(i. N. Holt, !'.. J. I'. Hale, C li.

losephine l.odie. No. 112, A. I. C. Y

meets in A. O. I . W.hall, Dixon build-in- g

every Monday evening.
F. W'. Ill'OUEUTII, M W.

11 A. Stanakii, Heeorder.

Hawthorne Lodge, No. 21, D. ol II.. A. O.
I'. V. meets every alternate Tuesday
evening in A. U l. W. hall. Dixon
limMlnu, Mas. A. Mi l ahtiiv.C.oI II.
Mas. I.viua Dean, llecorder.

Knights of the Maccabees f irants ras
lent. No. h3 nu-el- lirst aud third
Thursdays at Woodmen hall,
Win. Alired, It. P. ChksiiikE,
Kecord Keeper. C'liuinuuder.

Ladies of the Maccabees-(Irant- s l'ass.
Hive No Is. holds regular "Reviews"
lirst and third Thursdays at A. . II.
W. hall. Visiting sisters cordially
invited. Jennie Cheshire,
Mary Mmnion, Lady Commander.
Kecord Keeper.

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. 50,
meets each T'uesduv night 7:.'i0 W. U.
W. Hull. M."T. Ctley, C. V.
Tom Williavm, K. ol II umi 8.

Uraml Army of the Kenuhlir -- tien Logan
I ost .o. ,io, meets nrst w eiluesdav al
A.O. l. W. hail. Lvans.
J. F. l'ErEioo, Adjt. Cum

Wuman's lieliel Corps ticncral Logan No.
2o, meets d uml Uh atudays at 1 i.
111 al A. U I . W. hull.

Mrs. Hose Weidman. l'res.
Mrs. T. II. Cornell, .S:cy.

American Order of steam rngineers, Ore-
gon Council No. 1, meets nr.--t and
third Suiurdays, at A. o. I'. W. hall.

Wat. II. K EN KY,

ltEJ. F. Myhick, Chie. bngmeer
Curresoiiding Kngineer.

Order of l'endo White liock Council No
biii. meets iu Woodmen Hall .Saturday
nights,

C. K. Mayhe, Secretary.
J. L. llr.NTiKo, t oun-eki-

I'nited Itrotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners ol America I nion No. IHs
each mouth al A. tl. I'. W. Hall. .
meets second aud fourth F ridays of

A. .1. 1'ike, pres.
D. A. FiTzoKRAi.n, Sec'y,

Uujal NoiidilKirs of America Kdi'.h C.
Mipe amp No. meets 1st and :trd
Fridays at A. O. l W. ball

M. Jennie Davis, Oracle.
Henrietta Zoller. Keeorder.
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A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A rem; colnrH pUt.. Z:.l...j.;dro..n.li,, n..r,, j , --

;S h..Msr:.oid h.ro. , ,.,,; ;;
La wi imcJ. l,j UIlul"
. R'.vlish. RstlsWe, Simple. nr.to- - :

S h'"nomic.il and At.lulely
; Pcrtect-- r ituog Par Palteraa. S

MSCALL dmar

LfATTERKS

J au:' nTsvLf '," ,,""" 5t

S THE McCALL CO..5 6 Wert I4ili St . a.. Tort f
Ti'f.WW.W '.'.'.".'.' .r

Field and Garaeu
Seed in Bulk.

White and Yellow Field Corn
Suvjar Corn, Pop Com
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red ami U lute

Clover.
Peas, Beans, Onion. Carrot
Also regular package seeds

J. 31. CHILI'S,
FRONT and FOURTH

Cures Crip
h TwoDtyk

every

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Bromo

i


